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Justice Townsend Scudder. who 

nounced the death sentence upon Ruth 

and Judd, but who did not witness the 
scored the death penalty as 

“a degradation of justice” adding: 

“Capital punishment turns a court 
of justice into a charnel house. This 

not in keeping with either the dig« 

nity or great elevation of justice. The 
home, not the courts, the place to 

etamp out crime.” 
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lambs placed ording 
Southdowns—1st Jane Vial, 

State College: 2nd. Donald Campbell 

Pa. Furnace: 3rd. Alice Foust, Centre 

Hall; 4th, Ray Homan, State College 
Hampsehires—1st, Clarence Hoy, Belle 
fonte: 2nd, Joseph Whiting. Susque 

hanna county: James Campbell 

Furnace: 4th, Floyd Weight, 
fonte: Charles Harter, Nittany. In ad 
dition “to these Fred Lae, of Centre 

Hall, won second in the Shropshire 

class in competition with several pens 
from Washington county. The pen of 

Southflowns exhibited by Jane Vial 

of ‘State College, also won Reserve 

Grand Champion. The Centre County 

(Mub exhibitors won $11890 in prize 

money. The lambs were sold by pons 

at auction after they were judged 

for an average of 163¢ per Ib. The 

Contre county lambs averaged 168.6¢ 

per 1b. The six pens that did not go to 

Harrisburg sold locally for 14c per 1b 

The lambe made an average gain of 

approximately 30 Ilha a piece and Were 

bought at the start of the feeding pe- 

riod for 12c per Th, thus making a nice 

profit to the members of the club 

H. © Hennigh, of Spring Mills. was 

a successful exhibitor White Rock 

chickens, winning 3rd and 4th on pull 

ets, and 3rd and 5th on coc kerals 

There were a large number of entries 

in the White Rock show and the com 

petition was very strong. 

There were approximately 150 Centre 

county farmers and their families in 

attendance at the show. which was the 

largest and best show ever held 
Mt —— 

8. H. D, Autoeratie, Says Snyder. 

The State Highway Department Ia 
too autocratic, according to Charles A, 

Snyder, of Pottsville, forme State 
Treasurer and how District Attorney 
of Schuylkill county. He told the Lion's 
Club In Reading nat its weekly dinner 

that the department has invaded the 

rights of the Legislature 
“The State Highway Department.” 

he sald, “i= entirely controlled and has 
been operated like an automaton since 

1909, There is no legislative interfe- 

rence, All of the millions we collect 
every year are appropriated and ex 
pended without legislative enactment 

The department has invaded the rights 

of the Legislature, and 1 say to Sou 
that It has in it the final dissolution 

of a great people” | 
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Centenarian Dies. 

Israel Culvey, of Sugar Valley, who 

recently passed the century mark in 

age, dled at the Lock Haven hospital 
Friday morning of infirmities of age 

Mr. Culvey, who was a descendant 
a Hessian soldier who left the vill 

of Lock Haven after the Revolu- 
war. leaves no survivors. He 

1 township charge for some 

of 

age 

tionary 

had been 

Lome. 
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Wins Sophomore Speaking Contest. 

Winners of the annual sophomore 
eratorical contest at the Pennsylvania 

State College were announced gg few 

8 ago by the department of public 

speaking. 

First prize of $50 went to John C. 

MceKirachan, of Philadelphia, whose 
talks on "Campus Pathe” was voted 

the best by a commitiee of judges, 

The second prize of $20 was won by 

Jack R. Richards, of Scranton, who 
gave a humorous presentation of “That 

Chicago!” 
Others of the sophomore class who 

competed in the final contest were: 
Robert P. Campbell. Pennsylvania 
Furnace: Miss Reba M .Hendrioksdn, 
of Rowenna; Manuel Andujar, Porto 
Rico, and Harry M. Tinkcom, of 
Armagh. 
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Transfer of Real Estate. 

Michael H. Spicher to Boyd Spicher, 

and wife, tract in Potter twp.; $L 

Andrew Lytle, et ux, to James P, 

Alkens, tract in College twp.: $3000, 

Dariug W. Coles et ux, to E. 

Strohm, tract in Spring twp. $1400, 

. A. 8 Stover, trustee, to Samuel A. 

Boyer, tract in Aaronsburg: $530 

Fred D. Stoner, et ux, to Harry 

Bower, tract in Aaronsburg; $1400, 

¥. P. Bower to Harry J. Bower. tract 
in Aaronsburg;: $3,000, 

John R. Willlams to Martin A. Wil 
Hams, tract in College twp: $1 

Jacoh Auman to Edward 

tinct in Penn twp. $40, 

of 

C. 

Finkle,   
i 
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[650 CHEVROLET DEALERS 
MEET IN PITTSBURGH 

Company Represented 

at Gathering—A Million Cars In 

1925 Is Planned by Vice President 

Grant. 

With 1.000 its 

day 

Chevrolet 

production capacity 

greater than a Year ago, 

Motor Campany in 182% 
to break all production 

ahd sales records in the history of the 
company, according to W. A. Homan, 

representing the Homan Motor Co., lo- 
cal Chevrolet dealers, who recently re 
turned from Pittsburgh, where he al 

tended the annual Chevrolet meeting 
in Syria Moggque on Wednesday of last 
week. i 

Six hundred fifty Chevrolet dealers 
who attended the meeting betird RR. H. 
Grant, vice president of the Chevrolet 
Motor Co. in charge of sales, sound the 
keynote of the biggest campaign ever 

undertaken hy Chevrolet. Applause 
rocked the big auditorium repeatedly as 

the Chevrolet sales chief outlined the 
plans for the sale of another million 
cars in 192% 

“Never before did Chevrolet 
ing create the enthusiasm that 

played over the Chevrolet 

for the year,™ Myr Homan 
“Everywhere there was 
that Chevrolet would more 
its goal.” 

High officials of the 

tor Company assisted Mr, Grant the 
conduct of the meeting, which took 
the form of the most comprenensive 

sales presentation over attempted by 
an automobile manufacturer. Talks 
were {llustrated in the form of play: 
lets, depicting the proper procedure to 
be followed in the successful operation 
of a retall automobile business, 

Immediately following the meeting 
the dealers and 150 Bank associates 
were guests of the Chevrolet Motor 
Company at an elaborate banquet in 
the William Penn Hotel, W. E, Holler, 
Sales Manager of the Pittsburgh zone. 
served ax host to the visiting Chevro: 

lot officials, 
The Pittsburgh meeting was the third 

of a series of 43 similar sessions that 
will be held from coast to coast this 
winter and spring. 

Mra. Homan accompanied her hus 
band to Pittsburgh, and while he at: 
tended the meeting in Syria Mosque, 
ghe was entertained hy Mee. H. F. 

Horne, wife of the Pittsburgh Chevro- 
fot representative, at her home, 
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Broke Arm Cranking Car. 

While cranking his father's 
tussell Geary sustained a fracture of 

both bones in the right arm. The 
fractures were reduced by Dr. Hugh 

Morrow. The youth, who is the thir- 
teen year-old son of Mr. and Mrs Wal 

lace Geary, near Red Mill, suffered 
greatly for some time after the, ioci- 

dent, but on Monday he was reported 
as resting easy aml without pain. The 
accident happened ote SRturday. 

Car, 

Judge Chase om Collecting Fines. 

Judge Chase of Clearfield county 
called before him the board of com- 

missioners in that county and told 

them in the plainest manner that it 
wag their duty to esllect the fines and 
penalties imposed by the court. Thee 
years ago. Judge Chase took the mat 
ter of collecting these penalties in his 
own hands, and made almost a perfect 

score, collecting during the three years, 

$03.754.14 
During the three years prior to the 

time Judge Chase gave the matter his 

personal attention the commissioners 

had made such a miserable score that 
the Judge in his address said: 

“the collections were practically 
negligible, and was unfair to the 
Court, the public, and made a farce 
of the imposition of fines.” 

Continuing, the Court said: 

“In returning to its proper source 
the duties assumed hy the Court, It 
is desired to state that thir respon 
sibility rests primarily, because of 
the position, on the president of the 
Board of County Commissioners, 
George Minns; and no doubt the pub: 
lie will hold that officer responsible 

for the effective administration of 
these duties” ; 

Ih Centre county this collecting, it 
appears, will be turned over to Roy 
Wilkinson, the appointee of the Court. 
to an office heretofore held to be une 
necessary, at a salary of $2600 per an: 
num, and expenses. By following 
Judge Chase's example In Clearfield 
county, collection of fines would have 
been accomplished through officers al 

ready in service, 
——— i AI ANS 
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| Penn State College, a layPhan who is 
interesting himself in the success of 
the campaign 
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Pennsylvanian Asks Job of State 

Executioner, 

the 

beid 

who 

that 

A resident Pepinsivanian seeks 

pogition of Stete executioner, how 

by Robert Elliott, of New Yark, 

acts in the same capacity for 

State and others. Governor 

Fisher received application, but 

declined to disclose the identity of the 

writer, 
The applicant 

citisen of the 

Pennsylvania. 

and 30 years 

several 

his 

that he 
United States and of 

a world war veteran 
oid. He added that he 

had a practical. knowledge of electric 
iity and. “a fall knowledge of duly 

from the experience of two years' ser 

vice in the army during the war” 

The position pays $200 for each exe. 
cution, except where two or more per: 
song are electrocuted the same day, in 

which Thstances the rate falls to $150 
for each additional execution after the 
first one. 

The Henry Wik Memorial Alcove, 

Susquehanna University recently re 
ceived from the estate of H, C. Wilt, 
a music library of over 2,000 volumes 
Mr. Wilt, whose death occurred on 
March 8, 1927, was organist of the Tab 
ernacle Presbyterian Chureh, Phila“ 
dedphia, for thirty-six years, at the 
same time being official rarganist for 
several Masonic orders in the ality. 

His pride and ambition was the 
bullding up of the music library, and 
his desire often expressed wae, to have 
these books go to a school where they 
might be of real service. 
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Twenty per cent. discount on all 
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F. V. Goodhart, Mrs. J. F! Wetzel. Miss 

Mary Delinda Potter and Miss Saraly’ 
Neff. The performance of the youth+ 
ful singer is highly spoken of by them. 

The Clover Chub, a ladies’ organiza- 
tion of the town, during the past week 
placed sanitary paper towels and steef 
cabinets in the loeal grade school 

building. Some time ago W. W. Ker 
lin, the poultryman, did a similar servy~ 
ice for the High school. These acts 
are appreciated By the pupils as well 
as by teachens and the Yocal board of 
echool directors. 

Wednesday night a portion of the 
concrete road over Nittany Mountain 
was patroled by a workman every 
hour, This was necessary to make 
travel over it safe. The rain and soft 
weather loosened many stones and 

rocks on the slopes where excavationg 

for the road were made and. these 
were constantly rolling onto the cone 
erete and it was to keep the road clear 
that the roadman was in service. 

The removal of Lynn Rose, abou 

April Ist, from Linden Hall, may re 
sult in the rural mall route No. § 
from here, being extended to cover 

the territory served by the Linden 
Hall post office. For some years if 
has been with difficulty that anyone 
could be induced to assume the re 
sponeibility of postmaster at that 
place, since the allowance la but & 
pittance. and conditions™ will not be 
batter when the next vacancy occurs. 

At the annual meeting of the stooke 
holders of the Farmers National Bank 
& Trust Company, in Millheim. reports 
of the merease in the number of dee 
positors, ax well ax increase in the 
volume of business, was rad by Dr 
G, 8B. Frank, who was chosen to aot 
as chairman. Talks for the good of 
the bank were made hy several stook+ 
holders. All the directors of the bank 
were re-elected to serve during the 
year. The board of directors is con® 
stituted as follows?! (3. 8 Frank, C. Le 
Gramley, 8. W. Gramley, A. A. Franke 
I. EB Rtover, FM Fisher. Rn uw Stove     ito? Milthelm, Yu. er, H, E. Crouse and L. W. Stover.  


